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MISOELLA.NY.
From Arthur'fl Mngnr.ino.
jr.

]i

ABOUND OUT/’
**-BT VIRGIKIA
.—
r. TOWIfSIND.

•There’s no other nay, Elmira, and there
won't be any use in making a fuss about it.
You'll have to bind Newman and Doty out.’
‘ ©hf, don’t, Daniel, don’t r exclaimed mam
ma, li'ftihg upi both her hands tied growing
quite white in the face. 'Anything in the
worfd bat that I 1 will wjik my lingers to
the .bobe first; for you know they are delicate
VOL. XV.
children, and can’t stand bard work, and the
WATKIlVILLL, M.VINE.............THURSDAY, OCT. 24, 18G1.
NO. D>.
Tery'tbongbt’df such a thing would hare bro
ken ikeir lather’s heart.’
‘ WfMt, iheb, he couldn’t'hare expected any. that it’s true, nnd (hat I’m lying here in main- jglad ami happy girl lo night ; and I thank God
to the call, and the coinmiltcef wdre formally
thing elsh^.if he left', them: wiliiool n dollar in mu's bed, arid that she is walking out with iliai He has sent lo us, our dear, l••illll nnele —
discharged—hut only to give'pli)<(o lo^nnofher
in the worldr.. Iftow;.Sfinini, there's no use in Uncle Hoberi, fur lie said the iiigiit was sq still Hubert Strong—and iIihI 1 shall never ngain
re charged with llic F.amo duty, the orgiiniza
talking round tfie'IIUHter., We Inusi come right and pleasant, that a little fresh air would do j fear being ‘hound outl’
KPii MAXHAM, i ftAI\*la li. \VIK44.
lion of a hiind of men pledged lo the commu
K
I>
1
T
O
11
S
.
down to facts. Here you are, a widow, witli her good 1
Got. The word got is often introduced
nity and lo ench other to enforce the law,
two young children On yoUr hands to supporl.
Oh, lo think I'm never going back to Airs. . j„p„riiuoi,3iy and incorrecily into familiar ex
WATERVILLE . . . OCT. 24, 18<31. "against high and low,” upon all illegally en
You (Mifft more (Itkn Oiake enough with your Dorman's unv more ! what will
,
,
1
• 1, .
! p'^'-'ssions. When in reply 10 my ‘ lend me 11
needle to keep yourselfi; and as lor the cliild whenheeomesio
gaged in selling iiiloxienting liquors.
lea,,, .tall, lor Uncle Hob- , X,, ,,ay,l-v„7ot no money,’ yon
fOR THE MAIL.
ren, what’s to be done ? 1 can't all'urd to have ert SHid he should send lor h,,„ bright and| „^ j
wh.it you do not mean, omit the 8. M. PirTnNQlL,!, A 00.,
NcwBpnpi-r Ari-iiIs, No 10 Stotv
This com,miilce are both willing und earnest
them on my hands iu idleness; and I've got early to morrow uiorniug ; ainl niaiuma said i
Btrcyt, lloKton, nn<l 119 ^’sHPau Rircci, New York,lire Ageiifu fur
half a dozen of my own to care lor; and, it's lhat farmer Ellis wins a hard, grinding sort of got, and your meaning will he rigbily con the Eiisterii Nlail, nDunre nutUorizctl to roceive nilrertifieno iila lo do the work assigned Ibeni. Already they
nnd r^ubMirlptlontf mi the MBie rules as requlrctl ut this oOlre.
a man’s duty to look out for his own flesh and mail, who Ihougli be wouldn’t aclually abuse veyed. ' I've got a cold ' is not had English Ss I(. NlLRStfanrcespor to V. 1). Pnlnifr,) Newspaper Adrer* have the names of a targe nufiber of our
iT you mean 10 convey the idea ilml you have ishig Agent, No 1 8tioUay'R lltilldtog. Court Atie«t, Hosion, is
bldod' first. I’t’6 got together what little I | the boy, made him work early and lute fur Ills
piocured or coniriicled a ould somewhere ; hut, authorised to recfite AdTortifeDients at the satiiu ratusas r«- Birongest men pledged to Ihe woik. Ays,
bare, by hard' work, and strict economy, w ldeli, board.
<
heller yet, the fruits of their labor begin lo
il you tiierely wish lo say—ns you probably ilo Quin-a bj us
If some others I Could name had practiced,
Alia. Donnan ^as quite provoked—I .saw -lhat you are now sull'cring under a cold, ‘ I I
‘'‘'=
show themselves. On Saturday Ihe store of
they'd be hatter off than they' are now. So, lhat when I got up to (lie gale. ‘ 'rhere,'said
r.CTTBKS Al^i^ooMMONicATiOKS,
B. 1’. Manley was searched and a large va
alkTro get to s'ay, is, that you’ve al’ays been she ‘your molhet’s aeiil lor you to oonie have a cold ’ is the peper expression. ‘ She j
I has got a fair complexion. Here got is again
to tlxe busiaursor edttoiial depiiTtmeiU of ihU
too lender ol your children, apd a liille hard straiglit home, for you’ve got compaflyt Irom a Hli ilitt^rlcpcr ; Icr yt)tl tio not
riety of liquors seized. Mr. Manley was
lOdwy llillt i piiiHT.shoultl bouddresaeJ to‘Maxuam & WiNO,*or ‘ Eastkbn
work Will dnty t'oUgben. ’em, and make ’em great ways off that warns 10 see yoV \___ / she Inis pi-ociiied a fair complexion, but simply
orncs.
—........................
....... .........^ fined #20 nnd co.sis. On the same day some
stout and robust, wlucb they need enoagli to
‘Jest eooih up your hair, and pul on your
five barrels of liquors Were seized by a pro
slie lia.s one. ‘ I’ve gol 10 go lo New !
••mi-.,
he- 1 saw farmer Ellis last night, and he said while apron. 1 doir’i know what Am to do llial
York to morrow.' Here got is again redun-I
Temperance m WaterVlUe. '
Kd'hfdntetl'a chore buy that was likely and about netting supper, and this is iruniti''dHy dam and incorreel. ‘ 1 liave lo go,’ expresses i In moral, ak In busmosa enterj.nsea, an OC- cess against Reuel Howard, in the shop occu
pied by Mrllcaley. The ffla! has'nol yef lakeh
UiryyanSl Newnran’s^st the boy far him ; and too. When (oiks let gi'Is out lo work, it’s a
the idea.— f Sargent’s School Monthly.
ca.sionul tooting up is essential to safely. Ques
Dorman, that lives near the S<ltth>w«st pretty piece of business to send lor 'era afler
pinco. The saloon of Mr. Atkins was " en
Thk UNCOMi'l.ViN7N^MoTilKB.—A great lions assume new phasas, and, lo he safely iinWtetin^'heWsB, and Ims' halt a dozen cbrtifren, (his fashion ; hut 1 s'pose you’ll have to go,
tered legally," bul (lie keeper had lime to dash
bants a girl to run uf errands, and take care and mind you don’t stay any longer than you many ailtiiirablo actions are overlooked by us swtreil, must pass in review, 'fhe complete
W IfHs baby, and do light work. So, here’s can help.’
because tliey are so liille and common. lake, B,|juiimeiil of llie law is not llieonlv dilficully his liquors out at Ihe window. He was arrested
and fined #20 nnd costs.
two good places, right at hand, and we can
advocales of •• legal suasion :
1 was not long in gelling off, and I ran al for inslanee, the moihi-r, who has had broken
ftave the tiling nicely settled at once ; and, I most all the way home, though il is a mile and slumber, il aiiv at all, with llie nursing babe
,
■
„
Thus stands Ihe woik lo daj-—and we have
details of its enforcemenl are equally perbwpe you wont have any squeamish notions a halt, wunderiiig what liud happened. Alain whose wants mun nol be disregarded ; she
fuilh in its upward progress.
about it, fur it's the only way you can get your loa sat at the door, with a face so full uf smiles, would fain sleep awhile when the brvaklasi j plexing. A large niiqoi ily of ihu voters, and
children bread.’
Oar Boston Letter.
hour comes, bul paiienily and uncomplainingly | „ much larger majority of the people, of Wathat she looked Ilka her old self.
Doele Daniel stood right before'mamma as
she lakes her timely seat al the table. I ho . (,,rvii|e^ ure known lo be in favor of a slrin Tlio Omission—Rumors—Humored HemOYsl of Goncrnl
‘Oh, mamma, what is it f ' I said.
rrciuout — Heuotion In Popular FeeliuH—The Char
Im ndked, but he nerer looked her in the face
exhausted and weary, she serves all with a
,
.
r ,i
t
■
.
‘ Guess who has come, my lilile girl ’
...
e
ic
,
1 f , 'i „
I gent enlorcenienl ol the Alairie JLnw against
ges Bgniiist liitri—Visit of Secretary Csmeron to the
e
hat ooee, though her eyes were lifted to his
Hefore 1 could answer, a tall gentleman refreshing imp of coffee or tea betoie slie sips e
West—The (Jtlin Roll) Hun of tlie Dernmdii—KnKtl" tbe lime, and her lace was full of the came lo the door, and caught me right up in il herself, and oden the cup is handed buck lo ' 'I'B 'rafric in intoxicating liquors. Kepenled
glsnd-Oondviot of Neutrul Suhjecta—Th. Grand
her
to
be
relilled
before
she
has
bad
lime
lu
!
votes
in
town
lueeting
have
settled
Ibis
point
strangest changes while he spoke.
his arms.
NnvftI Expedition.
I never liked roy Uncle Daniel. I always
lasle her own. Do you hear her complain— beyond cavil. At the unnual meeting in Engiigeiucnt nt llollvnr-Rebels driven bsok—Resigns,
‘ What is your name ? ' he said.
tbrank from him, when 1 was a little child ;
‘ Charlotte Morgan, hut they call me ‘ Duty ’ tills weary mo'lier—tliat lier breakfasl is cold Marcli 18G0, when the present board of select
lion of Col. Wilson-Union Fooling in Nortli Csrohe hes such a coarse, hard face, so unlike my sir.’
before she lias lime lu eat il
And lids MBOl
lina—Rebels Retiring frnm Fairfux Court House—
men wore first elected, tlie town voted with
OWtl dear, kind papa's, upon whose grave the
(or
one,
bul
for
every
morning;
perbups,
thro’
‘ Djii’l you know who it is? ’ asked mamma,
Muditiod Report ol Sinitii Ross AtTnir-Sanguine
very
sliglit
opposition,
"
that
the
selectmen
he
lender spring grUfS has jo.st hegiin to sprout. as the geiulemun sealed me on his knee.
the year. Do you call lids a''small thing ?
Proptieoy of Secretory Sewnrd.
1 wever could understand how my uncle and
I looked in his face ; he bud dark bail- and Try it and see. Oil ! liow does.woman shame iiislruced lo prosecute all violuliuns of (lie li
Boston, Oct. 15, 1861.
my father were own brothers. They are so a ibiek beard, and he was sunburnt, but be bud us by tier forhea'ance anil fortitude in wlial quor law.” It was urg'd in ohjeuliun lu lids
Dear Mail:—Thinking that the reports of
qp.like.
are culled liille tilings ! Ali,'(r1s these little
Eueb a pleasant smile ! . 1
vote, tliut tlie law itself made il the imperative the cuuimillees uf the late annual Fair, togelliPoor mamma 1 She passed her hand over
It's your Uoela Hoberi ; your mother’s lldngs widcli ate llie tests of eliaracler.; il is
duly
of the selectmen to prosecute. The law er wiili (he promised “running oommentary ’
bar ayes, and it shook like the leaves in the only brollier, .vlio held yoi, just so on his knee, by tliese ' liille ’ self deniiil.s, borne wiili sticli
wipdow, under the spring winds. Her voice Duty, when you were a liille baby ; and he’s self (iirgolieii genii ness, lliat llie liuinhlest reads—“ It shall be the duty of the............. of your own would occupy a large portion
trembled when site spoke, ns though a great just returned lioin Calilornia, where I lliougbl borne is iniule lieauiiful lo (lie eyes of angels, selectmen............. lo prosecute all violations of your paper, I furhure inliudiag anything of
many spbs lay behind it —
lliougli we lail lu find il, iiius ! until (lie chair uf (his act." Hut the freemen indicated |heir mine in your columns with such interesting
lie hud died ! '
• Daniel, there is no need tliat you say any
‘ Oor>>e_ Doly, kiss me, with those little cber- is vacant, and ilie liand whieli kept in motion will in the case by a special vute of insirfic- matter as the above proved to he. That was
! Ibjrig.tuore on this matter. 1 have, ns you y lips of yours,’ said my uncle.
all iliis domestic macldnery is powerless and
lion. Again in 18Gl' when the same board the reason my usual letter failed to reach you
. know, 00 rcol to shelter my laiherless boy and
A,,d 1 pul iny arms around Ills neck and cold !
girl; but you need not fear, I shall never kissed him over a,id over. And tlien he asked
UnsruH, Ocri. 21.
Flowkrs m' Tim Waysiuk.— Tliere are were re elected, the warrant pro[iosed eiilier last week. I will endeavor lu make up the loss
I come to you for a corner, or a crust ol broad. me all about Airs Dorman, and 1 told liim all plcnly sueli, if you are not loo liurried lo no lu instruct llie seieclineii or upppoint a special —if, indeed, it can ho considered such — in the
The Mats. ISih, Col. Leonard, composed of
I know, loo, that, with my frail health, I shall 1 had kept back from maiiima—liow cross site lieellicin. I picked lliree loday.
commitie lo prosecute. The town voted still present letter to the best of my ahilily. Here- the '• (lower of Button,” had an engagement,
hardly be a-hle to take care of myself, and was, and how iiard I liad to work for sucli
First, I saw a workman ai mid day, seated 10 persist in insiruciing the board lo do tlie alter my letter shall never fail lo reacli you together wiili u portion of the Winconsin 3d
that it will be usele'S to attempt to keep my a liille girl. Alaratna cried while I talked, on a sidewalk under a tree. Ids fidibful wife
oliildren with me i.uw. 1 have sold ttie luroi- ami tile tears came irilo Uncl-i Hoberi's eyes. beside liim, just uiicuvcring a steaming liille work speeially assigned them by law. Up lo ill season, so that it can witlioul inconvenience, and Pennsylvunin 28lh regiments, with a par
ture. and that will defray the funeral expenses ;
‘Oil, Elmira,' be said, ‘if I had known ibis dinner lia^ki-l, wldcIi slie liad prepared and the lime enlislmenls (or llie army commeiieed, appear regularly. Therefore your readers sliall ly of rebels, 3000 strong, on Wednesday at
’ and,.] have taken a room, and intend to do before, or ibal your busbaod was dead, I should lirouglit from llie distant sireel, in w-ldcb was very liille, if anything, liiid been done by tlie always hear fioiii me,— if nut, 'twill be no fault
Boivar, near Harper's Ferry. The rebels
what I can at plain sewing. Hut, 1 will not have hurried off sooner. It is inexplicable the one room lliey called ‘ liorne.’ \1’bo liap
selecinieii
in
response
lo
lliese
repealed
ex
of
mine.
were
llirice repulsed, and a 82-pounder cap
see my children bound out to strangers, who lliiit iionp of my letlers reached you.’
pier limn lliey ? lie eating, slie - looking on, pressions of the w slies rl' tlie voters of llie
As you truly remarked, iioiliiiig of irapor- tured. The Federal loss was witiiin (lie digits,
will have it in their power to over-work anil
‘ Well, Doty, you shall never go back lo well pb ased ami liappy.
,
„
■ .
, .
,
,
ill-treat them, so long as I have hrealh to Mrs. Durmun’s any more,’ said mamma.
Nexi, at evening, I saw a mother, her hard }
o'^vious was tins neglect, and so lance actually transpired week hefoie last, al wiiile ihiit uf the rebels was at least 150, in
, apeak. If fanner Ellis and Airs. Dorman
‘ No, you sham,' added Uncle Robert, bring liny'?) toil over, liririL'inu iIim little one, with Kvitltnt llieir tletermitiHiion lo disrei'aiti lUese though llie air was full of iuiporlanl rumon. cluding tile Col. in command. They bad seven
w ill take them for awliile, and see how they ing down his hand on the luble. ‘ I've made, its sliinio^ Inee hrnl smooUily coonbod buir, InsIructioiiB, that individuals had in some in
All iiiiportual rumor, wliicli caused livhly pieces of artillery end 500 cavalry, while lUe
are suited with the children, nnd 1 with their n lew ihou-unds', Eluiiia, and I've nobody to to tiipct tbi!
but lovii»;» fatber, and stances been constrained lo nssume this duty ; ialcresi, was the reported rem-'jval of Gen. Federal force was composed solely of infantry
tiealiiient, I will consent; but, to nothing far share it with hut you and your children.’
pluct^ it, c^fiwiii;:, iti bi.'=. iiuistretcbed arms,
liter. My eliiidren shall not be taken from
And a great mountain seemed to drop right smilingly i.ikiny; in cxrlninge from his band bul with this excepiion the liaflic in liquors Fiemoat. Fine was ihu opportunity for his nnd hud hut three guns ; nutwithslandifig this
me.'
off from my h-art. And in a little while Un the spade with wbiiii tliat night’s supper went on with little uppaienl fear or restiainl. oppuser.s to exult lo the iiLugiaed overthrow great difl'erence, (he rebels were driven bsck
• I’m afraid it'll be hard work to manage cle Robert said,
During (he excilemeut uf orgunizing mililu ol him whuiii they mali.’iieil itud unscrupulous some three miles. Thus much for “ Soulbera
Imii been clieerrully earned for, lier and ber
that,’ answered Uncle Daniel. ‘ You’re so
‘ 1 ean’l breathe free, Elmira, until I’ve ex babe.
*
ry eumpnnies heie, nut only ihe IraHic, hut its ly ullacked al every point. Bui it was only bravery ” and “ Northern cowardice.”
over lender of (he cliiliiren, that you wont see pressed my mind to your husband's brotlier,
Again, I .saw a laoL'bing little boy, whose
inuineiilHiy, as the report was only traceable
Col. Henry Wilson resigned command of
what's lor their best good, and ------’
Daniel Alorgun. I wu'.it you lo send for him I'aco foddonly giow old in a moment, us a reel varied coiistqiiuiiees, elicited such deep inter• Slop, Daniel I ' said niuiniiia, and I almost at uiiee, so that I cun have lhat pleasure. I ing liguru cuine round the corner, and gliding e.sl Ilml individunis endenvored to bring the to a lelegratn, the effect of which had to be his fine regiment upon arriving at Washington
sprang from niy seat, her voice was so strange wont say but a few words.’
with bite cbtM-k.H to lii.s side, and passing bis subject .<0 the special atleiiiiun of ihe select- counleracicd by ariotliej from Ibe Secretary ol — doubtless tu till some more bonornble and
and stern. * Y'ou know in your own soul, that
•I’ll aisk Alls. Mansfield, who owns this litile arm witiiin ibat of the nurvclesH drunk men. Young and old, even hoys, were found ,8lHte, wliicb, unlike most oHiers was trulbful responsible position. Of this, however, 1 am
you care no more for your dead bruther'e chil house, 10 let Johnnie go ; hut you’ll promise ard'.-^, sobbed out to tiie boys, with a love tlmt
lo he contracting inltmperale huhils. It was and sel at rest-all -Bpacplations and uneasiness not certain as no reliable'reason is given for
dren, or what becomes of I hem, than you do me, Robert, lhat you wont g^l too indigmini. |
or ili.sgraee could quench, ' Hush !
replied tliat nothing could he done till after uf Gen. Fremont's friends, and silenced till' resignation.
for lf.*l dog under yop.r feet. All you want, 1 temember bow liille you could sTami abuse ti-i iny fuilier ! ’
is to
off your imnds, so tlmt they ol anylliing wlien you were a boy I ’
the departure uf the military companies.— nnd chagrined his enemies. A decided reucThe suppressed loyalty to (be Federal gov
AV'iiiiit ANl> I’l.AY.— Heerenlioii can be fully
£f)«veritsl you a dollar. Hut. 1 churgd you,
‘ Duii'l be II iglileiiL'd, Eliniru. I’ll look out
Tlinse companies left —hut rum selling and lien has taken place in favor of Gen. Fremont ernment in North Carolina, is finding expres
eiijo}cd
only
liy
a
man
wbu
lias
some
honest
[ in tile Jllille of your dead brollu r, never to for inysell.’
“
ilrnnkenness lemained unmolested. The poi in Ihu feelings of lliusu who have opposed and ' sion in open acts. One hundred and fifty voters
jdarasa&n^h his orphan children Irym.liieir
Uncle Daniel did not gel over for about two ' oecupaduii. Tlie end cf llie work is lo enjoy
t widflwedi mother—1 eliarge you not to do it, in liours ; and inauima passed it lelli'ig Uncle ' lei.uri- ; bul In t-nj-iy li isorc you must liave son was ipvuding fuinilies Ilml hud vainly im- censured him, living in his own Depuriinent. uf CliincutcHguu recently took the oath of al
she Ruueof that God who will take uceount ol Hulierl all about papa’s dealli, and wliat loi- ' gone iliioutli wcik. Play lime must come af aginod themselves Secure, and the united puli- From recent nclion.s they have discovered that legiance, and request,ed the continuance of (he
your dealings (his day, with the widow and the lowed ; and when slie related her conveisiiiion ter seliool lime, ollieiwis^t loses ilg savor, lie voice cried out lhat sumclhing must and Ihe" enormous cxiravaganco " with which they presence of n war steamer lo prevent their be
[ wrphan.' '
wiili Uncle Daniel, about our being bound out, play, tiller all, is a reliilive iliiiig ; ii is nut a should be dune. If Ihe selectmen, whuio ob cliargu liim, could nol be juAly lunger so culled, ing itguin subjugated.
Cnele Daniel'.turnk'i] Very red in the face. lie just sprang utf bis cliair. ‘ The old villain ! ’ I (liing wliieli lias absolute existence. Tliere is
no .-.ucii tiling ii-i play, i-X'iept lo ilie worker. vious duly il was, could nol be moved to effort, as they concede that Ihe expenditures made
Tlie lebels, it ic reported, have retreated
cleared bis-throat iwige, and then rose up. lie said.
‘ Wall, Eluilra,’he said, ' il you talk like
At that moineni diere was a knock at tlie Il comes out fiy cmitrasl. Put while upon our citizens must be nroiised lo tnke (lie work were actually needed in order to make the from Fairfax Court House, firing and com
it, 1 sham-' argue' the mailer farther.
I iluot, and Uncle Daniel walked in. Alainmn wfiite and you can liarilly see it i put white in linnd themselves- Tl:en a public meeting Dt’paiImciil uf ilia West what it ought lu he. pletely destroying il before leaving.
upon hliick ami liow bright il is I Light your -WHS enlleii ; and for filteen years our village
faneant what 1 said fur the best; hut, as you iiilruiluced him lo her biolher.
And so with uther charges. They ackauwlThe rebels liavu materiallv changed their
[■take it so, let tilings go your ow . way ; ’ and
‘1 am very happy lo see you, Air. Strong,' lamp in (lie sansliine and il is iio'liiiig ; you Ims nol seen so large a public meeting strictly eilgo lhat to day in case a successor was ap
reports
of tbe Santa Rosa skirmish. They
must
liHve
ilnik
aruunil
to
make
its
presence
Idle walked straight out of the liuuse.
said Uncle Daniel, putting out Ids Imnil.
in
llieimmeuf
lemperniice.
Hulli
in
nuiul'ers
pointed
the
affairs
of
the
Department
ore
cumlelt.
And
busiiirS
tlii.s,
(lie
greater
part
ol
ihe
now
give
Wilson’s Z'lUaves the credit'of fight
‘Mother, what is it to he bound out?’ 1
Unelu Hubert did not observe il.
|tBid, going to her, and pulling my arm around
‘ And 1 am very happy, sir,’ said lie. ‘ llnit enjoyment ol recreaiiun Consi.-ls in the leeling and respectability lhat meeting embraced a (ilele and would require no ulleraliun bat ing desperately, intleud of unqualifiedly charg
waist.
you have afi'oriled me this oppoitunity of tell llmf we liuvu earned it by previous Iiard woik. large sliure of Ihe moral sliengili uf tliis eum- would be continued just us Gen. Fieinont hat ing llietn with cowardice, as at first, 'riiu fact
She did not answer ; she only buried tier face ing you Ibat you Inivo acted like a seouiidiel, One gui-6 out for ihe nfienioon walk willi a muriily ; not only those previously known us ■planned and inaugurated. Tlie masses aie
uf their acknowledging their loss to be very
liglil lieait when a good task lias been done
|in her hands ; and oli I wliat sobs sliouk lu and lo my sister and lier orphan chililren.’
open and active temperance men, hut oHiers iiguin being iiifluetieed in ills favor by an over- severe is sufficient to convince us that Ibeir re
since
bieuklasi.
Ii
is
one
tiling
fur
a
dawd
|fro my poor mother !
‘Wliul do you mean, sir ? ’ asked Uuele
ling idler lo set oft'(or the cuniintnl, or to the wlio Imd been less known in the working de wlu-lmiug sense of injustice, and ere lung ports in other respects will be changed, if nol
At'Iasi, she grew calmer, and drew me into Daniel, very red wiib anger.
pier.lapgild smiled on me—such n 8ur,^wlul
‘ 1 mean, sir, liial iliai man, wlin, with liund- Higlilaiid. just because lie was sick uf every partment of (Ills reform. Afler a strong and " nune will name bint but tu praise.” This is re vet Bed, by official reports of our own officers.
p^ib) that it went light down into my heiiri. 1 nds ol acres, and lliuu.sands uf dollars at his iliing uruun I him; and quite anoilier ivhen a empimlie expiessiun, by speeches and resulu- just reported directly from a roliablH source in
Secretary Seward is of the opinion that Ihe
Iwbisparad to her again —
dispusid, could have tlie lieait lo see Iwodeli- hunt wi'uiiglit iiiHii, wliu is of som- use in ilie lions, ol their alarm at the prevalence of druiik- (he West, by a gentleman wlio is an eye wit
Southern
insurreclioD will blow over in tbrap
world,
sets
off
us
gay
as
a
Inik,
wiili
the
pleasw *Wbal does • bound nut ’ mean, mamma ? ' eaia eliiidren, like (liut one,’ pointing to me.
sll weans, my little daughter, being given ‘ bound out lu Iiard labor, and ilieir frail, lielp- ant feeling tliat lie lias brought some work lo enness, Iheir/senee of the guilt of the rum- ness a'ld writes (rum experience, it gives me monilis; (bul llie ports will be all opened and
k{l'ilV goinr one, with whom you will live, and less moibtr, siiicldiig away her life, lo get an end, on Ihe very same tour.
seller, the importance of renewed efibris, and peculiar grulificutiun to know lhat such is the peace and prosperity again reigo. If 1 taisAnd llicii, a busy man finds a relisli in sim Ilieir confllenoe in Ihe eiilorcement uf the case, us 1 have defended and upheld Gen. Fre
witl have all the care of, and coniiol bread lo keep il in ber body—the man who
take nol, that was bis opinion last 4pril..—
could du I flat, I say, and not lift a hand to lielp ple recieaiiuns, wliilc a man who has iiulhing AI nine Law^ a romedy, ilmt fneetini*
mont in all his uciiuns, as your readers well However, ii the prodigal South it sufficieatly
r"‘tpbi tpotbier I you wont give me up to tliem out of his uliundance, is, i lldnk, fully lo do, find., ail tilings wiaiisome, and thinks
" That~«inco the Instructions j^tvun to the know, tu the best uf my ability, feeble as it cliaSiised, and will exhibit “ fruit meal for re
life is • used up.’ It tskis something quite Ktileciiiien» by
lMyibo«l)i else, will you.?' and 1 clung to her. deserving the name of scoundrel.’
the Tovvii, ineke il (heii <(uly (u enfyrcu
out
ol
Hie
way
to
tickle
dial
induralvd
palate
;
f' *^lffovef, my little girl—never!' and the
tliH
U
mt
.
we,
HS voters uml uiembers uf tliiA community , may he. 1 of course aekowledge that, like all pentance,” 1 have DO doubt but that abe would
‘ 1 didn't come liere to he insulted,’ said
you
inigln
as
well
pii.-k
die
liide
ol
a
rhinuCe-:
i*"
“siwG'nl
wuh “uthing leiiv ili* i Hiu faiiUful per- uur new Generals, Gen. Fremont was inex be weloomed back into tbe mateinal arms and
f bulged me very tight to her heart,
Uncle Daniel, and ids face was as wliile now,
..
...
... lurtiiHiiee uf tins duty.''
rus wiili a needle as lo excite Hie iiileresi uf
as
il
was
red
befure,
aud
lie
walked
towards
the
that blase being by any amusement not spiced I
'**« co.iiciousiiess of the perienced ill military alfiirs, and consequbntly a general Tbaiiksgiviog be boldan end devoulr
.‘Oh, degrl dear I I'm lo tired, and it's so
door.
I har^ drugging this great (gil^wiih such a big
will*
llie
caywnno
of
vico.
And
dmi
ceriaiiily
I
lhat
ihi-i
iunporaiivo
aiipeul lo the may have commiiled some errors, and iu his ly celebrated tbiougboul (be whole oouqlrf,
‘And 1 didn’t send for you with any sucli
' if) il, for three wboldboiDrs; and, the day
zeal tu loriily and defend Ml. Louis may have Noiib and Soulh. Qud speed Ibat most de
inipiitiun, only,lo tell you (lie plain, straight- iiu;* u puwtilfui effect. Jt was a glani) of water t stjlectmen would avail nothing, and duch their
(ery hot! Mrs. Doiman is cross, too, be- lurwui'd (ruth, ^ur wliich you, nut 1, are re- ihe wicked old hreiich woman was
deieriniiiHiion lo adopt elleciual meurfureB, that erected more field works than were aelually sirable epoch I
,
SetfeoAi'll didn’t get through with the dishes
*0 that ihii Were a Bin, 10 i»ive, , ...
ii- needed, bul 1 cunleud, that, with the work—^
sponsible; and al.su,,tlmt you wouldn't have when 8l*e 8.*id,
*
o
I
ihey
did
nol
adjourn
wiihoul
providing
addi
Jf|FJ. but, it’s hard for suoli a litile gfil us
Msttrt. Editors .‘—It may nol be generally
it a relish
to wipe such a great pile 'b'f dishes as lust anything, by being a liiile geneiuus lo my
(ional Becuriiy. Tliey adopted a pletlge. and the wliolo work of purging the Stale ol Mis- known lo the cilixens of our village, that
sister
and
tier
ehildren.
I
would
have
paid
Miasm.
there was to day. 'i'lien, thrtre isn't one min
winds in Sepiemher, the sickliest month of Ihe i
“ committee to ciroulate il for eig suuii of Secession — helore him, he did as well il.e Annual Meeting of (be Grand Division of
ute’s rest from morning until night, with the you all lliHl >t cost you.’
Uncle Daniel looked i-resifullen muugli; lie year, there is walled an'agency ol disease and natures, binding its signers lu lake immediate as any man possibly could do, and liis slight llie Sons of Temperanee will be held in Watbed* te make, end Ibn room to sweep, and the
slumuiuied
out Buuictliing which 1 couldn’t dsalh, so elheieal in its nature, so inlanglhle and energetic measures for the enforcement ol fuilings would nol liavo htjjn lyilieeable had crville, on Wednesday and 'I'liursday of next
table lo set, and the great, cross huhy, to take
hear, uiid llieii he left.
lo murial sense, sn insinuating, so all pervading, (he laws. It provided iiQ release ol the select they not been iiiagiiified into eht^milies by his
care oC.
‘
It
will
do
liim
good,’
said
Uncle
Ruben,
us
lhat no alembic can detect its presence, no men from the duties enjoined hoHi by law and enemies, lo whom is directly chargeable the week.
*1 try very hard to please Mrs. Dorman,
It has been customary, for Ibe fri^|^ of
the
door
closed.
prison bur or palace gale can prevent its enIbflcause mamma agid I must ; and 1 don't let
iiisiraclions, but aimed to give llie best possible confusion of his Department when ho look temperance in other places, lo rntei^^ the
‘
1
ibiuk
it
will,’answered
niainina.
‘
Nulh
iruiice.
Il
is
called
‘
Miasm
it
is
an
emuiiaknow how hard 1 have to woik, or how 1
oummand. Hnd be been properly sustained at
delegates attending these netllngt. Will oer
file awake nights, and efy,-lhiji,king about, the ing else, bul such blunt trulbs would have liuii from the surface of the uurlli wherever assurances that tbe tide of dissipation lhat
[fime when papa was alive, and used to take reached him.' Then she pui tier arms around tliere is vegelatiun, inuislure, Olid beat equal ihreAlened to overwhelm us should be„.j|layud. Wasliington, ihu cavilings ol his opposers kind friends iu ibis town, nol only open Ibeir
her brother’s neck. • Oh, Hubert, you don’t 10 80 deg., and is the fruitful ounse uf many
For reasons which we hope were saiisfaeio- would bavn been nipped in Ibe bud. When hearts, but their houses, and greet with e kind
I on bis toee every avenlng, and call me ' bis
know how good jt seems lu see your dear, dear diseases' which ravage whole oominunilies at
|d«rl^ Mitle Doty.'
ry lu themselves, Ihe members of that com an official investigation slji^il have been had, welcume, our visiting brethren, who may ei‘ It teems an age since 1 was here, though face again, aud fo feel.that 1, aud my children, a liiitp, tueh as agues, fevers, diarrhea, dyseu- miilee, without indicating squb intention at the his capacity and iulegriiy wUI be proven be
lory, cholera, peMilenue, and plague. ' But its
temhle here to take counsel together againsl
i(’si only three mouths, and mamma said, the are nol alt alone in the world! ’
‘ You shall HOI be, adiHe (bay and I draw laws are known, and its destructive agencies | time, aflettfv.arda rejected (lie pledge commiiled yond quesliun ; if, indeed, ftrerf Kfe not already (be great foe of human bappineu?
Inst lime I was at home—‘ 1 am working very
b|tr<t ty'- get a sewing machine : and, as soon breaib, Elmira. Uume now, let's clieer up, can be averted by avoidiiig exposure and j (hem, and fell back upon one tliat simply being esiabliibed by transpiring events. The
Tliern will probably be a puhlio meeting on
aa-t do, yoa shall come home to me once more, and have a good supper. There’s a ten dollar fatigue ill (he oul-door air for the hours in look ibe'old'' ground of urging (he duly of visit of Secretary Cameron and Adjutant Gen. Wednesday evening, at which time we bops to
gold
piece
lo
buy
it,'
slipping
(lie
money
into
eluding
sunrise
and
sunset,
at
which
times
a
Doty ; to, keep up a brsve^lwart; fur in three
'I’homas will gii far toward bringing- it about,
m.umma’s palm, and then my uncle lifted me hut breakfast and supper should be eaten, by prosocHiing upon Ibe selectmen and pledged
bear from several of our fiivods from varlou
' monilit more, 1 expect to have it.’
til they have expressed unqualified approba
ill
his
arms
to
the
wall,
just
a*
papa
used
to
its
sigptrs
lo
sustain
Ibew.
in
so
do'ofi
•
aitbo’
a
good
fire,
in
all
prairie,
flat,
water
course,
parts of the Statu.
d. Ntk.
‘ Haw glad I am that I’m not ‘ bound out I ’
aud lake and seashore siluaiions. If iheeoiii that measure had been suggested lo the meet tion of Ibe condition of bis.iroops and Depart
! TJte ibrea months will get away tluwly, and do.
W
atbkvili
.
k
H
ouse
.—This
well
known
Mamma wtDt lb the store apd ordered a moil people could only be induced to lake ing an'l eiuphslically rejenled. Thia action of ment.
! Ibe'n I‘can go home to dear mamma—not aa 1
heap
of
nice
thiligs,
and
Uncle
Kubart
luld
me
these
simple,
easy,
praolicahle,
and
romprehen
liousu
has
lately
passed
to
Ibe
care
of
a
new
. Tbe rebels have been iba reeipionis of a
dwmw, for a Haiurday afternoon ; but, to stay
some funny stories about California, and at sible precautions, these diseaaea woi^ld be pre that committee was not made public, and il
Uiidlurd,
as
will
be
seen
from
Ibe
card
of
Mr.
always I
was only b;^ «h)V proAO** that a. hnowled|ju of million dullais worth of the woret kind u( “ aid
‘Thera I Ideolarel that it Mrs. Doripan, last we sat down lo the best supper iu the vented os epidemica, or arrested in their pro- the failure pf ibeir' enterptfaa reached the and comfort " oonveyed lo iheatt it is needjess Dane, in another column. We hope il will
giess, as csrUinly as lhat care can prevent the
BlandiDg at the back gate, and beckoning lo world—it aceioait IP to ine, anyhow I
It was so lata, and a ride of fire milaa over i firing of a town, and that water will putjl out. mius »f those who b«d undertaken ib Then lo say, by a Britieh alu-assr aihiqh succseded in preaent such tokens of merit as will seoure hr
‘lae. I gueet that she thinks I've dragged
it Ibe share of palronaga to wbieb he loealbm,
fo farmer Ellis's bouse, so mamma cooolqded |'i'lieseare ibe icaohings «f soiefibetsnd experbaby'Hjp
*<9d kmg ewui^h i aud, I’m to Ibal we bad better wait until morning before iuaeiil has demonslraied their Iruih beypnd a an'oiber meelidg #b| called, and the committee running the blockade. Our Minister at (he
neat rooms, and other oomforla seem to i
|lad» O’ I CO ^ in out of tbit hot sun I
we sent fur Newman. What im/I be say when jcaTil. Yet wbo will lake these preoautioos ? waa apked to report progress in the duty as Court of St. 0) Juwas. Mr. Adams, solemnly
meed it.
protested
agaiost
Ihe
chntrance
of
the
Bermuda,
signed (hem. Nobody made direct respodse
f HsirB,^Jourual of Hsaljb.
«U'like ft dream, and yet; 1 know ha comes I Ob, 1 lie here jp mamma’s bed. a'
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but lo no purpose—the nettfral snbjecis of
Great Briiian were determined in their pur.
pTic, and ilio proleslatinns of a rcpre-eniBiite
of the Federal Union did not comport with
their ideas of nciilraliiy I In order lo still
farther cariy out those fdens, they will fit ont
the Hermndn ns n privnicer nnd by. sirbseqiient
actions will iinmiftiikalily slirtw fo our govern
ment their firm adherence lo rftutrni Ihw<, nnd
cause tis lo still more admire Briir.iih honor!
While England is hoping to see o.s defeated
and humiliflied, nnd aiding ihu would be de
stroyers of the (Jiiion, she is looking to os for
food. Th,e South supplies her the means of
keeping her mac.\\inety — machinatione, rather
—-in motion ; the North with the means of
preventing her laborers fiom starving, al)^
sliould she bo col off from her trade with os_
tlie North—sho would lose her best customer
Hiul her supply of food. This could be bro’t
nliout if (he people would persist in their de
termination, spoken of by a New Y'prk paper,
lo touch nol, lasts nol, handle nol, British gcfbds
or British inanufucluros, so lottg as (ho Brftigh
government, the British press, and so fnany of
the British people, stand in Ibu relation of
hostility lo ua that they do now. That would
soon put a slop In their sneers at our distress
nnd show to her in a severe manner our imporinnce, nnd the necessity of friendly rela
tions between uj as a matter of policy if not
of principle. Would that she could bo hum
bled ami taught lo ignore policy and show by
penitence a firm determination, emanating
from the heart, to act thenceforth nnd forever
froth a just conception of principle.
An immense amount of tonnage constitutes
the gtiind naval expedition fitting oat at New
York, Sumo of the vessels have already
Bailed.
It is composed of 15 steamships,
25,045 Ions ; 8 clmrlered ships, 10,483 loos ;
10 chartered barque.s, 4480 tons ; 22 schooners,
besides a large number of gun-boats. Its itn.
mense sircnglli will soon be brought (o bear
upon one or more of the cities of Secessia,
bringing them lo a realizing understanding of
the treason of wliicli they are guilty. Wherever lliey strike they will not fail lo ‘ make an
impression.’ If tlie reported sinking of the
floop-of-war Preble, and the driving ashore of
others of the Gulf fleet, proves lo be true, a
line opportunity lo retaliate is nfTurded this
expedition. Alay lliey seek revenge upon Ihe
city of New Orleans, and make a second re
port of its capture, true. They undoubtedly
will render a good rgport of themselves. The
whole loyal people unite in wishing them suc
cess aud ‘ God speed.'
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inarrtfigeB.

Kendalls Mills Adv’mts.

rpllll! rabMrlbev, thankful to
A the eltbena of tVaterriile.
In Thomanton, Sppt. 23il,by J. M. Oarlandi
nnd vicinitj for their liberal
whall’and MIbi Alx^na Trasl
- Jfnn^ft
T. Nei....................................
man.) Bfr.
»«. A».PfNKHAIfl,
ahAre of patronage, wouid rca
I’T homnuton.
both of South’'^.
ppotfblly call (heir attention
' In WlfiBlow, Oct 9lh. by J. M Garland,{Clergyman,)
tohla new and well selected
CBOEON
DENTIST
of bouih I lrofnaBion, Mr. Clmrli'S F. sSimpaon and Mist
atoek f
Addie R. Reed, both of Clinton.
Boots, Shoes &
ONTINUES to.xecute nil orders for thoi.-ln need of dental
in Fairfield, Win. H. Dow of California, to Mary 0.
services.
Rubbers.
Tuck of F.
^4
OrriOE—Flrstdoor south ofRallread Bridge,MalnStreet,
Oomprising blmost every
In Brewer, Mr. K. Oscar Tnzler, of Boston. Mans., and
KKNDALL‘8 MILLS, ME.
kind and dtyle of
Mifla Anne -M Barker of Brewer.
N. n.—Tocth extracted without pain by a new processo
In St, Albuiis. Mr. Timo'liy Ooldthwait, of Windsor, , LADIES’ BUSSES’ GENTS’ ROYS nnd YOUTHS’
benumbing the gums. which la entirely dlfTercntfrom freetlng
nnd Miss Mnry E- C. Unrr, of Ripley.
|
/ HOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS nnd GAITERS,
and can be used In all cases wl(h perfect safety
' nil or which will bo sold lower thnn can he purchased also*
j where on the Kunnr'heo. Bart *cular attention paid to Manu
Androscoggin ft Kennebec Railroad.
M'itCltQ0 •
fneturing of I.adicn custom work. Reparlng of alt kinds dme in
' the best style at abort notjro.
C. S. NKWKLL,
At Kendall’i Mills, Oct. 14lh,of typhoid fever, Ann !
Opposite the Post Office.
VVaturTlIte Me.‘j^
K. Palmer, daughter of Mr. John Palmer, aged 20 yra.
In Gardiner, Muryt widow of the late Gen. Arthur |
Plummer, aged 78.
SU>IMIi:R..AKRANUK.M.iiNT-----Jgei.
In bkowhegan, Mnry I relict of the late Joseph Wy
N and after Monday, April 19th 1861,Trains will leay*
man, aged 76
\Va‘terville
■
'for■ Portland
“■
at 10. 16, A. M. for Bangor, at
In Hailowell, John Merricki Esq, an old nnd highly
6,30 A. M. and 6, P M. Freight Train for Portland, at 6 A M*
respected citizen, aged 95 years.
Returning—Passenger Train from Portland will arrive
at6,P. M., and from Bangor at 7, P. M.
April 17,1861._______________EDWIN N0YK8 ,8upt.
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War of Ukdemction. On Monday morn
1)AN*L R. WIMO.
sni. MAX0AM.
ing last Gen. Stone crossed the Potomac with
TBRM8.
two divisions—one at Edwards’s Feriy and
If pnid io idvenci, or within one tnonih,
the other at Harrison's Island. Although the
paid within six monlhs, ....
1.75
paid within the year,
2.00 rebels were doubtless well informed ol tbe
[XT* Most kinds of Country^Produce taken in pay movemenie of our troops, and appeared in
menl,
'
strong force, yet they were driven back with a
No paper discontinaed ./until all arrearages are
large loss and Gen. Slone made good his po
paid except at the option of the poblishcrs.
sition.
Our loss in killed and wounded is said
POST OFFICB NOTirR—%VATKRVIIJ.K
DSPARTUKS OF RAILS.
to be about 200, and among the killed is Grii.
Wettein Mail Ira?rs dally at 10.00 A.M. Closes at D.46A.M.
Baker of Oregon, whose loss is greatly regiet10.00
AtigaHta
9.46
War Prices for War Times !
600 p er.
Eastern
*'
“
4 20P.M ted.
Gen. Bunks has since crusted'with ad
8l»oah«gaB“
B OO “
4 46
S these are the times when every economical man wants at
6.00 “
NArriigvwcek, fce.
4.54
ditional troops, and tbe federal troops now
l«ast,a hundred cents worth foi a dollar, It Is In^rtsnt
Ucjfast Mail laaras
Monday Wednesday and Friday at 6.00 A.H
8.45 A.M. have possession of Leesburg. It is said ibat to know where you can buy jour
Roeg
the best advantage. To ono and
OAea uotirs—Iron 7 A. M. to IF M.
these seekers lor good bargains
many of the iiibabiiants of Loudon County of
•ay, make your nixtcall at at the Store of
TACT, PXTN» AMD PAKCY.
welcome joylully tbe advance of the Union
HIGGINS ^ LEWIS
(late S. Frye ) under the Eastern Mall offloe,
troops.
OUR TARLE.
where vou will not full to find
Notwithstanding the alarm occasioned by
Choice ArUriel at Low Prices.
Atlantic MOKTHLT.—The November number comes
to hand just as we go to press, and we can only give Seward's recent circular to the Governors,
Oh aiHD, SB ASOTI,
the table of contents. We know it is full rf meat, recommending vigorous measures for increas Clioiltp No. 1 Mncknri'l j betu biHnds of Flour,
however, and anticipate a rich repast when we have ing our coast defences, our foreign ■ elutions
from #5.50 10 *8 50; Corn and (.rain;
leisure for it.
Miissiicbii-ie'lts Oiiiopf; Turk-i Dund
George ^nnd. Hair •Chains. Ilie Flower of Liberty. are represented as never baring been in a
Salt; Baker's Cbunulaie. CliocAlexis do Tocnuevillo. Agnes of Sorrento. HeaUh in mure salislaetury condition.
France and Engthe Camp. •'1 he Stormy Petrel.* A Story of To-Day.
ol«le Sliells, Spices, &c.
Cuijcerning People who carried Weight in Life. Why lanil disclaim all connection with bpain in the
Choice
BnUfr
nnd Cheetc, nml Frifh Kyne ; Jnea O'ffce
has the North felt aggrieved with England V The Wild
at 18 t/s ; linminij Fluid at 08 ris , cKtrdtirne Oil;
rAi
Endive. The Contrabands
at Fortress ilonroe. The coiileraplaied Mesicau expedition, and the
alt
kinds
of Nads, al ijwd bui-ghins.
Washers of the Shroud. Reviews and Literary Notices. sioiies of recognition of the Southern Cunled<07-Call once, nnd if prompt attention, fair dealing and
The Atlantic is published by Tlcknor & Fields, Bos
courteous
treatment
will
insure yonr rerurii. we know you will
eiacy and breaking of tbe blockade are canards call again
iky- Qooda deliTcred at houses In the Village.
ton, ot $3 n year.
set afloat by speruluturs.
J. niaaiKB.r*'^ ’
n. j: lewis.
Aktrur’s Home MAaAZiNB.-“TI>e November number
The lower Potomac is pretty elfeciuHlIy WATEBYItsIsC
bas a good steel engraving entitled * Piety,* several spir.
IIOUSB
W. C DA.VK, ProprUtor,
ited wood engravings, and numerous novel patterns and closed by the rebel batteries, though vessels
Pout of Main 8lv«et ~ >Vnlerville, Me.
designs, useful and ornamental
An abundance of
uceasionully run through. That blockade will
good rending is given, ns ubiioI—stories, &o.—just whiif
fpniS lloufe is now In thorough repair, end the rroprietor
is needed in nil the homes in the land. Published by have ,to be broken imtnediaiely.
hopes, by unremjtttng atteiiliun to the wants of the public,
(Jet 21, ’6jl_
T. S. Arthur & Co-, Philadelphia, at $3 a yearThe Naval Expedition sailed from Annapo to secure a liberal share of patronage.______
' pa,* said a lad to his father, * i often read of people lis oti Thursday. Among the troops are the
4 0,0 0 0
pool Buf honest; why don’t they soinctitnes say
ty, rich
OW, aU ye
.
who are in want ofgooil Tiiick Roots and Shoes, remem
nUT honest V ' ' Tut, tut, my sou.’ said the father, * no fliiinc 8ih on the Ariel, and the 9th on the
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OLD SACHEM BITTERS'
IT IS THE FINEST AND BEST
SPRING mEOlCINE

Portland and Boston Line.

NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
The splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
__ ,_________ CITY, LEWISTON, nnd MONTUEA , will
tbs Furniture Ware Room of W. A'. CAFFHEy,inay uiitIK
furtlier notice, run as follows:
be found a great variety of patterns, of
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, TJiursday, and Friday, at 7 o'clock, P. M.,and
Gih & Hose wood Oval Picltire Frnmea,
In(I*a Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
of all sixes and prices, from fifty cts upwards.—ADo
Thursday, and Friday, at 6 o’clock P. M.
Fare, in Cabin............................................81.26
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURE FRAMES,
” on Deck ........................................... ‘ - l.oo
which willbe fitted for customers in the most workmanlike
N. B. Each boat is furnished with a large number of State
manner, at lower prices than they have been paylngfor MouU Rooms. for (he accomodation > f indies and families, and trav
dingsulone.
'
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
Pricesof Moulding from 4 ots. to Dll perfoot.
time and expense will be made, and the inoonvenienceof arrivingin Boston at^late hours of the night will bo avoided.
Square and Oval Alirrora,
The boats arrive In sense n for passengerr to take the earliest
ofOiU and Itofewuod, Loth low and high pricedtrains out of the city.
CANVASS HTIlETCilKKS for Oil Pictures, made at much
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount
I tower prices tlian heretofore psid.
<>xoe(;ding 1<5B in value, nnd that personal, unless notice is
IV. A. OAFFRET,
given and paid forat the rate of one passenger for every 880
additional value
July. 1859.
2tf
No. 3 Boutelle Block.
Freight taken as usual. f
May,I 1801.
L. fflLLlNQ , Agent
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
waterville, me.
Portland and New York Steamer
B. BRADBURY lias taken an offl<*eln Phinix Btoci,for
• thetransactionol a UKNERAL INSURANCE BUS1NK&8,
and is prepared to negotiatennd iM<uc
SFHIITCBI- A.HHAYSTGEI.aiEJSr’T,
rilE ft'plendid And fast.ituamships Oil ESA PEAK,Cap t.SiDNXT
Polices on. Life and Fire lusvrance,
' Crowell, A l*atnpsru,Capt. K. E. Vaill, wilI,UDtiirur<
ON THE MOST rAVORAOLE TERMS,
ther notice, run as follows:
**eave Brown's Wharf, Portland,every Wednesday and Sat
Cn several Ot the most reliable CoDipnnfc{i,botIion the Stock
urday, at 6 o'clock P. M., and leave Pier 12 North River, New
and the Mutual principle.
To protecttheinsurvdfrom theimposition nnd loss sooften Yoik, every Wedne.'ida) and Saturday at3 P.M.
incurred by taking i’olicps fioui jirf apoiihible parties, grea
The veseels are fitted up with fine accommodationsfbr pap
■“ be
* taken that no Company wh
hit li has not an estab sengers,making this the most speedy, safe and comfortable
care will
llehcd reputation forabllityand into^rity will berepresented route for travel**rs between New York and Maine.
at this agency
l*nssnge including l■'are nnd 8late Rooms* S5.00
Personsdesiring insurance are’espcctfUlh invited to call on
Hoods forwnrdf'd by this line to and from Montreal. Quebec
tbe subscriber who will gladly afTorduny Inforniatiou or facil
Bangor.
Bath, Augusta, Eastport and St. John. They also
ity in hispower .
J B.BRADBURY.
connect with steamers tor Baltimore; Savannah and WashVVatcrville.February 1.1859.
30tl
Ingft'D.
Shippers arc requested to send thelf freight to tbe Boat be
LOOK AT THIS.
fore 4 P M. on the day she leaves PorUiind.
For F'cight or I^ASsage apply to
DAIfNESS MAKING AND TRIMMING.
ber that now lb the time to buy them ; and all the
Tiio-8(eatner that leaves \cw York Wednesdays, and Port
•W03SJ:E3>T
mR. G. B. BROAD
ion d Saturdays, has dlacontinncd her trips for the prci < nt, this
of Waterville should know that Merrifleid's is the place to buy
would respectfully inform theoitl'ons elavlng but one Steamer on the route.
KMBRV fc FOX,Brown’s Wharf. Portland,
and that everything in tbe Shoe line, for men, women
of Waterville und vicinity that be has
ir .B 0 ROM WELL,& Co., Pier 12 N. It ,New York
opened a shop on
A3sri:> ohcizaTDreijt
May, 30 1861
__________
.Main Street, nearly opposite
e&n be found In my Store, and bought at AwruL low pilces.
.\lnrslon's Block.
I shall endeavor to keep ^uch Uoods as are
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
Where he intends to keep a good
W-A.3SrTE3D
W. A. «;AFI-'BKy,
assortment of HARNESSES, which be
for wear or service, for all classes of persons.
Iwi.tsellclioap for cash.
Al the New Ware-Room, No. 3 Boutele Jiloct.
$XOO BOTJaSTT-Sr
Offersforsale a largoend
Jobbing done on the most rrasonnble terms.
will be paid if Boob and Shoes are not cheaper now than
complete assortment of
With close application to business he hopes to receive a
-A.T TKCE E3>TI> OF *ri3:E W-A-B.- share of public patronage.
parlor
GKO. A. L MERKIFIBLD,
lyatervDle, Nov. 2U, 1800.________ _______ ^20__
Dining-Room
Main Street.
And Oommon
Business Notice.
Men's First duality
subscribers having purchased the stork nnd taken the
FURNnURE,
OURLE Soled, Tap Outside, and Tap Soled Tlitck Boots
well known storeof E. COFFIN, respectfully inviteattenKMBRACINO
soiling for S2,50, and Boys’ Boots In proportion, at
tloii to their full assortment of
Sofas. Mahogany
MEKftIFIKLDS.
Glialrs* Allrrors,!tln(«
hardware, iron, stoves, and tin WARE.
treases, Chaiiiber
ftAlLS GLASS. PAINTS AND OILS.
NEW STORE-NEW^ODS-NEW PRICES.
811II8,
Cordage and all the usual variety of a FIRST 0LAS8UARD- And e^eryartlele of Cabinet Furniture,neoessary to a first
Ware stork, which they oiler on the most favorable lerms. classWare Room.
J. H. GILURETH,
Also.aguneralassortmentof
With much expeiience in BeU>cting Building Hardware and
READY-MADE COFEJES.
Carpenter Tools, we shall give particular attention to that
KENDALL'S MILLS, ^
brunch
of the business.
[CP" Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order
DEALER IN
Also u.s above a great variety of P U M P 8 , including
Waterville, June28,1858.________ __ ^60______
llARniVARE, STOVES,
”K N 0 W L T 0 N S PATENT”
a new and cheap Porcliig Pump, very desirable for Deep
HOUSE, SION AND CAIUUAGE
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
Wells
, ALSO, MANOFACTOREK OF
PAINTING,
Sheet Iron, ZlncnndTin work made to orderin thebosA
-------JAMKSP. BLUNT.
improved Hot, Air FnmacesAlso, Graining, Glazing and Papering.
E. G.COFFIN.
Which for perfection have oot been equalied.
48
O.II.ESTV contin
Waterville, June 5.16G9.
Tin Hooflng, oitd Tlnand^liert Iron Work,done to
/i-^
ues to mee t a 1 loidersi n the
15
above line,! n a tiiAuner that
bar given satisfaction to the
besiumployers foi a period
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!
k thatindicatessomeexperience
intbe business-------- Orders
Kendall's Mills.
\T0T'VITH8TANI)IN0 alt thl.,llll.l. * 8,\VA«K belleTC
promptl}nttendedto yon ap
x\ “ their post of'luty Is a private situation.”
J. H. GILURlcflL I’ROI’RIETOR.
pllcatioi a thisshop . '
Accordingly they have fitted up their shop anew and are
Alain Siroel.
ready to attend to all orders in the paliill ng line.
ipiIIS Nnrsery contalnanca^iy FIFTY DIFFEIIENT K1ND8
oppoaltc .>f sretoirs Rioch
ENOIIAFTKI) APPLE TUEKS, 6electi-a fiom the mo«t
House. Sign and Carriage Painting,
WATERVILLE.
choice vaiit’ties. They are in a thrifty condition, although aRAININa,OLAZINa, PAFKIl-ItAN^NO, & MAUOLINO
Mixed Paint and Putty /b*'iafc, and Bvuahrt to Und.
they have net been forced
About twenty iliousnnd are now ready for sale, and orf>prrlol attention paid to carriage work, for which their es
DOORS,SASH. DI.IA’DS AMI WIA’OOW FRAMKS,
Jders will bo promptly filled, and Trees 'delivered on (he cars, tablishment has been pariicularly lilted up.
it desired
We are gratelui for pHSt favors and hope by preserving a
FU8:ni»iII Ac DIIU1711710IVI>s
KciidoirtMins,Oct.,1861.
15
union between ourselves and our buMness, to merit a con*
AYR
• . Vcommenced
uiii iiicKXA'u againIII
insiicir
theirlie
new
I* oiii'p
Shopik
Inniuui
Moor'sbuildlng,
pnuiiuiii^^
.tinuanceof the hame.
Wat
.............. n new set..............
atervJIle
of the ia estand moat •improved^
Juue 13th, 1861.
Machinery^ for the uianufacture of the abovenanud artlcUs.
AH kinds of
DOORS, SASH, AND BLINDS.
SOL D 1 E R St
Of seasoned lumberand Kilo-dried,constantly on handand,
Sold nt very low prlri*N,
100 Volunteer Becruits Wanted!
This work is alto for sale at JAMES WOOD’S, Lowitton;
^NB HUNDRED able tiodied men, between th* ages of 18
anti 45 years.to fill up the last Regiment of Infantry or ELIJAH iVY.MAN’8, Newport; ALDA ARBO’1'8, Skowhegan.
JXRtMIAII FURDISII
JKtilCS DttUMHOND.
Riflemt n called lor from Maine, and about (o go into oump at
Waterville, Oct 26,1860.
_____ 16
Augusta
I’At, *18 per month and rations : 8100 Bounty paid by the
Unite*' Suites at thu expiiation of enlDtmeiit—8 years—or at
DRUMMOND & W E B R
close of the War, If sooner ended Pay to commence on the
day of enlistment.
Connsellors at Law,
ANII NIITAIIIKS Pl'BI.II.',
litcruitiuy Room in Sntll'a Officf, KendaWa MUlaWATKRVILI.K, ME.
COL DANIEL CHASE. Uecruitino OrriCER.
Kendall’s Mills, Oct 11,1861________ ^_______ 8w*
Officeover C. K. Mathews’ Book Store, lately occupied by
nrumniontl
&
Dtummoiid.
The Yai kee, where 'er found, is great
Bvcrett R. Drummond.
C
Edmund Y.' Wkdd.
R. S HOULTER,
In making bargnins, nut^ Mwould take
Thever^* deuce to make b trade
Is at the Old Stand again, corner of Main and Silver Streets,
O
U
I
N
T.
G
R
A Y.
where, under the firm of
That he’d not equali seon as made.

KNOWN.

A

body would believe them.'

C'oalzHCoalcos.

* Grit,'is the name of a new lecture which E. P
Whipple is delivering. We venture to say the lecture is
gritty enoughGov. Washburn is to put three more regiments in tlic
field—making 16 in alli Muine's proportion of 500,000

Tbe Sumter is yet afloat, cruising among the
Windward Llaiids.
The steam/r Nuslirillc is said to be yet in
Cliurleel'bn liaibor, llinugh it is quite likely
that Mason and Slidell have made their way
to Europe by anollier loule.
Utah remains true to tlie Union.
Federal accounts from Santa Rosa and the
Mouth of the Mississippi, show the rebels
have no cause for boasting. Not a man nor a
vessel was lust on the Mississippi, though some
guns were thrown overboard ; and at Santa
Rosa, the rebels were repulsed with great
loss.
In Missouri, we have accounts of minor en
gagements, almost invariably resulting in our
favor. Lexington ia again in ouc possession,
and the rebels hve been routed al Fredefickslown.' Price, al last accounts, was al Greenflidd, beading southward. We may bear of a
great and decisive battle iliere at any moment.
General Wilson has rejoined the 22d Mass.
Regiment as its Colonel.
Offienra of Itu-,- Waterville Section No. 5,
Cadels o( Temperance :—
Frank E. Nye, W. A.
C. A. Li-ightoii, V. A.
\y. F. Dyer, S.
Henry S. Ware, A. S.
W. II. Rounds, T.
Fred II. CafFiey, A. T.
Fiaiik T Hawes, P. W. A.
Ella N. Harney, C.
Mary C. Cliaiidler, 1st Visitor.
Mary C, Low, 2d Vi.'ilor.
Jane C. Hill, G.
Ella M. Maxwell, U.
Cliarles F. Keith, W. '
A. F. Tilton, S.
Thanksgiving.—Gov. Wa-shburn line ap
pointed Tlitir.'day, Novemtier 21st, to be oW'
served as it day of Tliank-spiving and PraiS
ise.

It Is said that there is one man in Maine , who is so
great an admirer of Jeff. Davis that lie has named lii.s
dog after him- We pity that dog.
The rc’eiection of Gov. Brown of Georgia, who* has
so soundly fhied Jeff Davis and ItU government, is held
NS a sicnincaiit proof that Georgia is only awaiting a
favorable opportunity to return to the privileges of the
Union.
A New York critic says tlie recently arrived Spanish
dansense * is a gloriously hanilsome woman, with eyes
like coiicentrntcd midnights.'
Life has been called a warfare. Blessed, then, is the
periodical armistice of the Sabbath. It is only in the
pauses of the fight that we can see how the battle is
going on.
Yes—and many people, after ‘ posting books * all the
morning, employ the remainder of the time, in,church
or out, in planniug fresh business enterprises for tbe
coming weekDon’t let your cliildrcn learn good and bad things in*
({|•c^{mfnateiy. I'o be sure the bad might be entdicafed
in after years, but it is easier to sow clean seed than to
cleanse dirty wheat.
A Texas paper says lliat ‘ nobody ever Saw M'lgfal
drunk.’ But Prentice says hu bas seen him when he
WHSirt sober Ly a juglull.
* Is anybody waiting on you ? * said a polite dry goods
Cl*rTk'to • girt <Vom tli« onunliy. * Yes. sir.’sutd the
blushing damsolt* that’s my feller outside. He wouldn’t
tome In-’
Henry Ward Beecher, it is said, recently made use of
the following language
Slavery will go to lisll wlicrd
it came from. We bIihII ennguor the rebels, not in our
own strength, but the Altnlghty Lord will lay them over
our knee, and we will spank them in the nutural order
of providence! ’
To prevent fowls from being troublesome around the
houso«we have never found anything more ilfcctuH)
than to wring their necks and subject them to the culi
nary prooesb. The remedy is very pieesaiit to take—
‘le fowls.—iButn
Times.
except to the
1
One of the most gritty fellows we kriow of Is a grocer
down street- Why,he’s so srilty that you can even
tuste it in his sugar!—[tbid.
While traveling on n steamboat down the Hudson,
once, the late W. K. Burton seated himself at the table
and oatied for some beefsteak. Tlie waiter furnished
him with a small strip of the article, such as travellers
are usually put off with. Taking it Q|K)ii ills fork, and
turniutf it over and examining^it with one of his pecu
tiiirsenoDi looks, the comedian coolly remarked,* Yes.
that s it i biing me some.'
* In the matter of Doctors,’said a witty man, * it is
nlwavs besl to ooninlt him who believes least in medi
cine.*
It Is 00 great advantage to have lively wit, if one is
iiQt just \ the perfo'ctlon of a pendulum is not in going
r|nlck,
.................
but Ji)
I bei
being regolar.
Somebody asked Voltaire the difference between the
good and the beHUtlful. He replied,* the good requires
proof, the beauliful does oot.'
It U thought a dangerous thing to board a maumf war.
but we have knownI fifty soldiers, enuli
enuii a muii of war,
boarded by a single landlord—but he was a liost
A colored hrm in Newark, New Jersey, having suf
fered some pfcuciary eiiibarrMsmonts recently closed
nil
‘
• public
.....
bitsinsss, and tbe seino«r
member
gave to the
tbe
rbllewihg,,—* Notls: De disbolulion nf coparsnips heretofu resisting twlxt me and Moie Jones, in ,de baruer
profession, am heretofo resolved. Pussoni who ose
mutt pay in the scriber. Dem what the lurin ose must
call on Jones, as the furm U (nsolved.'

Owing to tlie rain, on Saturday evening, the
co'icrri of the Mendelssolin Club was nut
crotsded although ibe attendance exceeded
our expeelalion. Tliere was no lack, liowever,
on llie part of tlie performers ; nnd the beany
Hp|ilau8e of ilie audience slinwed tlial our peo
pie liad made an advance in musical culture
since llie-lormer visit ol tlie Club. Let us
hope that they may be induced to Visit us often
with'profit to llteinselves and pleasure to us.

We wye agreeably surpriseil, the other day,
on meelinWat Ifie public lioiise at Moncton,
(bent) of I^ilcodiac,) our former friend and
ucqiiiiintHureV'J. Percival, Esq., of Walerville.
Action. It ia matter of encouragement (o Me. Mr. P. is.at present engaged al the
notice tbst the lirung arm of the pulpit, at freestone quarries of Sackville.
[Aroostook Pioneer,
least (o far at Waterrille ia roncerned, ia be*
A CARD.—At the last meeting nf TIconio Engine Co.
pinning to be once more tan|;ibl]r moved in
No. 1, n vote of Ihsnks was oxtendoU to Semnel Donlit*
tbe active delatla of the temperance Arid. It tie. not only lor cheering words, but also for pei)nniBr.v
In painting our flag stalT. buoli tokens of good
remind* u* of daj* that were, when Beecher aid
wishes we appreciate while suffering frum en empty
and hit eNOcia'e* were leading tbe church to Ireaaurr. A vote of thanks was also passed In i. It.
Wendeil, for a floe picture, and to Gan.kiilltken for tw-s
the ver7 gate* of the enemy in thi* conteet. armchairs.
W. B. ARNOLD, Gi-kuk.
J. c. UARTLETT, FoiiESiAN.
Those were day., we know, when other organ*
iaalion* for .this work were leas numerous than
they are now , but all these growing agencies
need the genUI countenance of the church, in
di.iiocUon from it* general system cf moral
ihiiie*. An sddreM upon this subject was giv
en ]s|t week in the Baptist church, by Rev.
Mr. Pepper, the pastor. It was full of good
ppinis, with an air of boldness that crossed the
view* of soiae.who were equally bold, uhile it
gave no distinct aid or couifoit to the enemy.
It was a strong lever—as we trust its author
will opniinue to hr—in moving thu m>‘a4ut-s
uow in piogres* here for the suppiessiuii of
the liaffio in liquors^___________
Look Out I—Tboogh wu have the mildest
weather today, remember that “bleak Novem
her'' is oioie at hand. Poii’t be caught nap
ping. Prepare in season fur the snapping culd
and drifting snow that must soon cume. Have
all thing* ready for a warm Wit at well a* a
warm house t and especially, don't be caught
digging potatoes and cabbage* out of ibu snow.
Thi, genial suiiibioe is no security for to mor
row, and if you get caught, remember that
wn told you belter.
___
Lloyd's >lAr or Viruimia—J.T. Llojrd,
(bs well kiwwo |tesr Talk map publisher, hat
isssrd lbs Kotiern half of ib* official Msp of
Vifgialss {Bporiani aovsMDl* in that portion
erraiing so great a demand for it as to necrsii.
late it* publication in advani:* of Ibe oumplv-

]SrOTIOES.
B A T 0 u K I. o It' B Hair Dye.
TIIK OK8T IM TIIK WOULD.
\Vs AsBatrlielor’i Splendid Hair By*,b theoatoiMAL and
only rvUable and hanul«M Hair Dye known InBtenteneoue in
|te effvetf, doee not eUlo tbe eUoi and Invigorate* the hair for
lifer Re careful and uo* none other than tbe genuine, algned
on ooeh Md* of every box—WUIUm A* Untrbclor. Sold by
all reepectable DruxglsU and Fancy Ooodi Storoa everywhere.
Uanutootory No. 81 fiareby Street (late 10 Rond Street and r<83
Broadway,) New Yorks
(1y47)
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WATF.UVII.I.K.............................. MAINE.
way be found an assort
Ofllce on Main Street,
ment of
nearly epposlU the Williams House, lately occupied b>
HARNESSES.
V Is. (/’handler.
ly ___
Collars, lUlturs, B ianket*), &o
ALL or WHICH
NOTICE.
will be sold at prices In conOW is your lime to buy, Cheap, ail kinds of Ladies' Misses
foimltv with the times.
Gents’ Boys’ anu Youihs’

Now some may think my rhymes ere green;
Or made hy so'me worn out machine;
Not so—they lake the place of news
To help me >ell iny Bouts and Shoes !

Repail ing

N

BOOTS AND SFIOKS,

Done atf short notice—Harnesses cleaned and oilc^ for 160.
Including a few pairs of Beautiful Auburn Colored Button
Orders promptly attended to.
Boots. Forsaleat
0 8. NEWELL’S.
M. WfSOOTT.
U.S. Boulter.
opposite the Post Offi o

Commissioners' Notice.

SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS!

K having been appointed by the .ludge of Probate for the
County of Kenuvbeo, to receive and oxamino the claims
C<....................................................................................
of tbe creditors of IIKNHY OOLMAN, lute of Waterville,In
said county,deceased, whose k'state Is represented insolvent,
give notice that six menths, eonimenoing the fourteenth day
of October Inittant, have been allowed to »ld creditors to bring
in and prove their claims; and that we will attend *o the tervies atsigned U8, at thu office of 8. IIiATH, io said lyateivllie,
and on the last tfaturday of the months next following, vU-:
November, December. January and February, from one tp four
o clock P. M.
8 IIRATII,
Dated this 16tb of October, 1861.
B. U. DUU.MMOND

Charles Hoffmann, M. D. F. R. 8., Professor ot disossos of
(he genpal organs iL the Trbmont Midical Institute, has at
u large exponM to the institute published a work on (he treat
ment of all private dlsea^es of the male nnd female genii*
organs, also a treatise on the remit of OnaniFni, Masturbation.
Sexual Debility, Involuntjtry Nocturnal Kinissloiis. Snennotorrbea, &o , causing Impotenoy and Mental and Pliysica
Debility.
Lauies being tioabled with painful or entirely suppresaed
menstruation would learn something by sending for a bock
Enclose two red stamps to pav the postage.
............to Dr.
Direct
“ lIorrMAMN, “
Trumout Medicailnstltute,
" lici
Boston,
Mass.
_____
ly80___

UNION CLOTHING STORE!

IT IS A DELIGHTFUL TON 0,
Try it nnd It wHLdo you good.
Wm. GOODRICH, Proprietor
New Haven, Ot.
Principal Depot, 146 Water 8t, New York*'

THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
FOU FEMAZiES,
Dr. Matliaon** Indian Bmnienag^'gne.
This celebrated Female Medicine, pooiesrind
virtue ifoknown ofanythfngelseof the kind,
and proving effectual alter ml others baVi fail
ed, Is Spuclally designed for both varriod-'
and single ladles, and is the very best thing
known for
foi the
■■ purpose, ms It will bring 6n tB*'
monthly sickness in case* ofolMtruetlontaft^
all other remedies of the kind have been trii
in vain.
''
OVER 2000 Dottle* have now beenTiOld
without a single failure when taken asdlrected, and without injury to health in any cooe. .......................................
iffie
it
is put up in bottles of' '*
three dfflerent
strengths, with full directions for using, and
sent by ,Expre0B,OLOBXlT SEALED, to all'pevlt •
of tbe country.
,
PRICES.—FallStreiSgtb. 810; Half Stfeng^ i
26; Quarter Strength. Ao per bottle.
REMEMBER r!
f This medicine is designed expressly for
Obstinate Cases, which ail other remedies of the kind have-■
failed to cure; also that it is warranted as represented in every i
respect, or tbe price will be refunded.
Beware of imitations! None genuine and warranted^
unless purebatM-d Dinr.cTi t of Dr M. or at his REMEDIAL.
INSTITUTE FOR .-‘PEOIAL DISEASES, No. 28 UNION 8T,.
PROVIDENCE, K I. " *
Thisspecially embraces all diseases of a Private natnre both \
of...................................
MEN and WOMEN,...by a regularly
.................................'dab
educated physfolol of
twenty years' practicu giving his whole attention to thUM*
Consultations, by letter or otherwise are strictly confidential'
and Medicine;* will be sent by express, secure Brum observation..
to all parts of the United States. Also, accommodationi for
patients from abroad, wi*hing for a secure and quiet RsTfiiAT,
wlthgood care, uutil restored Co health.
t'A DTI OIV.—It has been estimated that over Two Hundred
ThouFartd Dollars are paid to swindling quacks aDnnaI1y,in
New England alone, without any benefit to ibose wbd pay U.
Most of this sum conies out of a class of people who an the
leant able to lose it, but once paid they can never get It bach, '
and they are compelled to sufier the wrong In ellfnce, not dar
ing to expo-i * the cheat for fear of exposing tbemKlves. AU
this coini’S from trusting, without inquiry, to men who are
alike destitute of honor, uharmeter, and skill, and wboee only
ret'oinmcndiition is their own false and extravagant assortions,
in praise of themselves. If therefore, you would avoid belag'
humbugged, take no man's word, no matter what his preten
sions are, tut MAKE INQUIRY:—it will «oFt yen nothing,
aud may save you many regiats; for, as advertiiing physiciuns, in nine cases out of ten aru bogus, there is no rafety In
trusting any of them, unles you know who end what they aret
QJr' Da. M. will send free, by enclosing one stamp asabove,
a Pamphlet on DISEASES OF WOMAN, sndun Private DIseates generally,giving full iuformatlon, with the most nndoubted reference and testiuiouinals, without which no adver
tising physician, nr medicine of this Hind Is deserving of ANY
CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
OrJersby mail promptly attended to. Write your address
plainly .and direct to Dr. MATT180N, asabov*.

NEW RECRUITS

I

T

Gentlemen’s Wearing Apparel,

1

A

DIS€OY£ltY.

'IIE Aiicaridcs or Pin Worms, the removal of wh’ Ii b os ever
bafliftl (he skill of (hu uiost eminent physicians, undue
ivorsnily considered by them as beyond the tiach of /nedieioe,
are eutlrvly expullud from thu humun system by the use of

1

A riirc wnriAiilrd !»• rvrry cRse«
nrllefan’ordvd in Ivteiily-roiir liotira.
This Syrup is purely a Vcgclablc preparation,and banniesr
with the yt'urgcst child.
SYMPTOMS—Intense Itcliing, biting und distress In the
lower.part of (he reetuni nnd about tbe eent. (often it iv taken
fur the Piles, disagreeable seio-ation In (lie eplgtislrie region or
lower part of the Itnwcls. tentlesneBS, wakefulness, starting and
scrciimingin (lie sleep, fainting, and not unfrvquently spasms
or fits.
('AUTioN—The genuine has the name, “Dr.E.O Gould’sPin Worm Syrup, ' bluwn in-eaeb bottle, his portrait,and a
fac-simile of his t’lgniittirc on the wrapper.
HEUVkVA MOORE,Sols Propbiktors.
Address OKO. E GOODWIN k 00., 11 nnd 12 Marshall si
Boston, Mas#., General Agents tar New England.
Solti by DrugglMti gunetall.v.

■

r
PERUVIAN SYRUP. ’
THE Great curative of the aqei
T It Y I T I
T will entirely cure, or greatly relievo, the following dLtres-

sing romploints t—D>spcpsla, Dropsy, Diarrhoea, General
IDebility,
Nervnuruess, Ulcers, I’llei, Bronabitis, Jaundice, Dys

entvry, Neuralgia, Liver (’-oinpluint, Erysipelas, oj^ the end
less catalogue of Female Difficulties, most of wbioh orlglute
in a low state of blood.
Get our new Pamphlet, and read It.

JEWETT & COMPANYFor Mle by all OruggtiitB.

No. 30 Summer SI reel, R
SbSS

WHEELER ft WILSON'S
s n

W I N O

HI A C II I N

CLOTHS & CLOTHING.

The BDbaoilb.r haa lamoTtS hi*

Chair and

Selleo

Manafoolarlnl

Butine •*.
from tVe.t Watar.llla to Harttmnd, aud taken Mr. J. IF. MO^
aa Partner. 'The buiineae wUt be carried on beiaaftar UMfo*
tbe flru of

II. A. BACIIELDER * CO,

T

PURIFY TUB BLOOD.
All order, will be promptly ettrnded to. lie reepeettally
W it b corrupt, dUordered or vi
.olielt. the petrouige of bis fonuar ouatoatera, ft* tha Maw
tiated Blood, you muii be otok
Firm.
UKNUY A. BAOUKLDBB.
all over It aoey buret opt in
Uartland, Noy.mb.r, 1880.
DliupleA, or loroa. or In eome activa difeaie, or ti nuy merely
DISSOLUTION.
keep you ibtleee, depitneetl end
good ?oa DOtbiOf. But you can*
now all man, by tbeoe presents, that thepfirtnetahip axijk
not have giodJ nVoltb wbU* )our
ting under th* name and atyle of H. A. BAOKUdlnUt’fo
blood b Iniputo. Ayer’e StwooGO.., *■
b thie
IMIR UMT
day UlMgiTSU
diuolved by
VJ liss
mutual eoneent. The aJMxa
... of
partlUpu^e# out thee* Impurl(he i%te pertneroblp, ore to be closed by JAlIBB WeMOOKa
He* and •Umuktee Ibeprgaoaof
HarUand, July, 24tb, 1661.________ ^
life Into vigoroue oetlon, reetorAt Pric.i IliHt Mj competition I
log the hsillb and eapelili’e dUeaaa. Uenee It npidly cur« a
Jnstlookatthisl
Poper Hangings!
Tb.F b.T. Jut. reclTad* New IdtoIo- of
vaiisty ol cowplalnti which at- ca»*d^hy Impurity of tbe Jj^
A LARGE STOCK OF
^
KN'8 Calf Brogani and Oxford Tiea selling for 87 ots., fit
blood ; iHch as SoEornk or Ulan’s E»tl, Tumm, Ulcata, Sotns,
soon RObUROOU PAPKK.Ntw Pattata*. honsbl for
THIN GOODS.
0. 6. NKWELL’8,
Etaniloa.. niulas, Blotchoi. Bolls,et Authony'a »lro, Uo«>
OWJUu„h,aolUng rary low at
O.T. OEXtI.
HA'rS, CAPS, * TBVNKS,
‘ ,eppoelte the Poet OBIce,
or BysliwViaTVMer or rail Khsom,Scald llsad, Htugwona,
ADAPTXD TO
^oppoehe th •■A
Uaacer or UuifrowTimois, Sore Bj^amals Ulsoaws, sooh at remarkably low prices by
HOT WEATHER! ffll
J.rBAVVKBROS.
TO BE LET.
ns tlaUDttolirirrse«t«t*r- Bappro^, Wbllas, SlariUw,
6
F*o' r Sale.
And will tell them at astooUhlogly Low Prkea for (C^Oash
evnkilii ot VauaMOi bbrgave. Liver Coniptointa opd Ueorl DbeuSTr Try AvaaTflaaoArAiuLU.and oee ibr youieeif tbe
ub house and lotoecupl^ by Hon. W* D. 8. Moor, on fron
FREHEUVE YOUR FRUIT I
OiM bfilfef IhebOfise owned hy Mrs. M. A
Rememher
t
t ireet. Apply to
till
L. ll.THA?tlt•urpibfng oeiiviiy witk wkleh it elMueei lb* bhod and cure*
Dew, on Aim fitreet.
4
Apply, to J. NYA.
Goods have lately hern purehoeed for Cash, at
tbe diaorBera.
AND to do it s. It iboald bo doao, bay A. StoD. k 0.'. Q^Thes*
the bottom of tbe marlket,and they are wtllinfi
ATia’a Onaaar Pootoial to oo unlvemlly koowr to eurpoiA
Ksaanao >•—At • tkMirt of Prohftte, held fit Augueta, within
Nchxw T
op G
lass .t'amSHviKO Jsst.
Style Btavgn for
to give their oustouere the benefit of ii
every ocner
other remedy for
the cure
eura «*
of vvugu*,
Coogbi,Oolib,
lufluenoa t
•eyry
•wr sue
wius, suuuei‘Hi,
.wa
a**..*^^
aad forr the Oegnly of Kenneboe, fg the seoond Monday of
Oetoherr,A.D left
llosnonMi, CiM7t BfooshUU, I Ml/iwt Uoasowidioa,-ud tb. but In Ua.aistlitt, wlilob nsy b. Stund st tlio lludwst.
Jpat ipoalrad and for lal. by
for tb. roU-t of OoMumptli. Fsttsou In sdnawd .toiM ol storoof
1
‘ BLUNT k COFFIN,
FAIL NOT
KOHOH WBNTWOSTU, Adaalaiitiatoc pn the Bifote
1 piATTaBaee.
6
To look over thU stcck before parobasiog, end satisfy yn
th.
iMtaw
ot
tbs dU-M.,
dU»M», tb.t
tbst It U mm
Uii bwa to rwount ih. ..IdonoM
-.of JAfoM TOPFER.Iate of Wln.low, In eeid County,
Clothing
of
ail
kinds
at
LOWIC8T
Mlves
that
the
place
to
buy
i
It. rlitaw.
ylitaw. Tb. world know.
knoi thuu.
droen.d,
kaeto*
ateimfod
M.
Saalaceonnl
of
adailnlalnttoo
960 BDILDINd LOTS,
Olieaper tluuaETorl
prtcos, isunqueftionably at
I of the Sataie af fold dfrtased for allswaaaa;
Asask lOsnusno 'Him-’I.for UoNiMiHt., D).|>.|wts, ladl
Itoinsrh, Jsundlot, lludubr.^nit-! T»«}>•>*••« •'
Waterville, July, 1661
TIIAYIE k MASBTOll 'S | Oaitiasa, That tbe laid Adfotalatiatoi ^ro aodee to all par- I^Anits’ N|pa Silk gore CoograH Soota for ogojfolto|j^
jsetieu, Dy.ool.iy, V.ul Sta
tib.r. for aorsl^sraTrilM, HbMarUM.D
Dtom. v«w«, sod Is Mwtt, lor *
aoiw laHrafoi -I. ty nanfoaf atopy ofUtisorder to bo pubUthnl
o>»o*ifoi>»re«toe;*
’
r.ngip«saadhlitot<osl
hlitortofo work* Afst..
Afst. lor '■nstfonl.i, sd,
lb. MrsMs. dfs BorsiUT. niidlcio.
follb.
Ibna laaeks siiwxiM**i]r la >k. ■Hleta Matt ptinlod at Water
E«ton Boarding School for Ban.
U. It.
Ikt BmsI^aT. W. H
PrMWndb/Dk J.O. ATM kUO., Low.n,.Hss«,
K«iil'.
Hill,
(Boadfleld,)
U*.
iraal^y
kMDtsiL
I.
H.
U>w,
tVU.rrlll
.1
E.
H.
KTsna,
Y.ra.1.
HOT^GB.
SsU<*Mlll.i a,rTt«ttar,
AnrtXst Wn.
THB Wlutar SMden of this InsUtattoa will
Kmidall^miMei
m* v. rswevr, nvgw****
*«■, W.MoO
w.^eouewMUs
MoCttany,
J^Y.payl^ mb ratm for bTiSts k I
. ’bin pan • ■
West Wetirvllle; Abbott A Oo.i No Vooialboro’; Preseoil VISIT 0.8. NXWBLL’8,Boot aadSho* Store, op^te IbO Ifoaday, Not. 11, 18*1, andooatlnia twaaty w^a. Fteaia
buy M.n'f oooa Oiuloua Mada dank: BoUOalfSatfo.waa
, _ 11. |f. BATON k BON,
* Nleholf, y«j ■Ibofo'l apAbYaUBruggiet# Mid NonhWit • ' fMiOAeg^if youwMto seitoi from* Ui’go.elook ol iuidJ»raU|roHlar, .
A li».#iey-ATT**T: J- SVlTONSioJifor "*“'^*11* noted, for SaOO, at
very low i rkei
•
*
Oot. T,
dwR
rroptlploff.
•verywbei*.
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Dr. £. G. Gould's Fin Worm Syrup.

WITH
MEW IMPROVBMKNTR, AT ItKDDOKD PfilCBfi._0OO’—
The WiriiLift- fit, Wnsoia
MANUFACrOKlMa 0 DHPA N V
FROM THE SOUTH,
havloggalned ALLtbolrfoUeat law, with I n frlngIfig:
manufoetareia of 8e«l^
BUT
Macblnca, nropaae thailhf
pubtio •hall M beneAmc
tberobj, and have geeordFrom tbe Old Bay Stste,
ingly reduced (he pilee* el
IlMr Bewtog MoehlBea.—
After thli tete they will be
A New Recruit of
■old at rotes that wllpo^ofUe profit on the c^ oN
manufketore, capltal*uvee>
ted,aDdeRic»ee'ef aoimf
BOOTS AND SHOES
aoies; sueh prieei ^ wlfil
OF VARIOUS KINDI AND QUALtTT,
enable them to make ink
iVhtch 1 o(Ter to the public at i[educo4 prices — that being tbe
•loss moebiBei,Mi^,Ml#iliorder of the dey.
tofora, gufraiilH i^ea Im
every particular.
“ Quick Sales and Small Profile ”
29 MKADER ft pnatlPB, Agepts, for M’aterTl»e,y».
will be (he motto for the present, as cssh Is hard to get
harder ta keep. Buy what you need, and trust luekfort
rest ’
(C7* We still continue to manufacture

T

-r

W-' I

Just AUBivKD,-

COPAIi VARNISH
.MITATION KNISI.I8II rOAril HOHY WHAHIKG
JUST UPBNKD
VAIt<VI8ll, thu quality nf which Is far superior to any
On
in Gen. F. Smith’s Store> near the Tiooiil^ other American VariiiKh oiTured.
Bunk, hIho near the Waterville House.
l*rlre
per gallon.
Also on hand, a large stock of PRIME 00.\0tl AND FUR
ub Subscriber begs leave to Infornr the public of tbia place
NITURE
VARNISHES,
in
all
their
varKles, for sale by Uie
and vicinity that he has taken great pains In fitting np
this NKW BTORB here, so os to be able to satisfy tbe public manulkoturur ,lu quantities to suit, at wholesale prices.
WM
C
UUNNKMAN.Jl.
Id quality and price of the mentioned
149 Milk SriEXT, Boston.
P. 8.—All orders received shall have the Wat attention and
dispatch.
Smll
_ __
COMPRISING '
Those Calf Boots, to order,
Most of ihe different Grades HDu Stvles of Overcoats,
that have gained so wide a reputation for their neatness und
Sack Coats, Dress Coalb, Frock Coats, Paats
durabillcy.
und Vesta, Rubber and Oilololh Clothiug
* have nowon hand a splendid stock of
Ilrpairlng Dono with nealBcsa and Dlspateh
Uovh’ Clothing, fine while and fancy
___ B.T.MAXWBLL.
12
■ ’ Shirts, OollHrs, Uitdershirls,
Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
DrHwers, Gloves, Su^pendersi Neck-ties, Scarfs, Stockit ^lOMPRISlNd all the vartwtles adapted to thu tlilTurunt aeaious
GOO
D S.
NEW
Neck und Pocket Hdkfs, Umbrellas i Trunks,
and tbe tasto and means of all clashes of purchasers.
fAbi stork oribe Sobboii.
Our prices liave rureiilly been .MARKED I>OMN.in confor
Valisesi curpet nnd leather UAgSt
mity to (he times, and we offe* skroog Induceiueuts to all who
HATS and caps.
■ ih to sectint h nice suit for little money
ey
wish
PAPKRlIANeiNOS, OIL
|Waterviiie;Aug.7, 1861.
6
J. PEAVY & BROS.
AND PAPER CURTAINS,
WAH TIMES. WAR PRICETl '
IIUOKS&St A’llONEIIY,
'(fulck Bales and light Profits!” fass been my motto since '46.
REMEMBER.
PANCY UOODS, AND A
I IIAVK STKONG OONPlBKfiCR
GRKAT
VARlKTr OF
hat you can buy New Qood^ at Panic Priors of
That you can buy cheaper of me tlisn at spy other place, for
YANKKIt NOTIONS
O.T. OIIAY.
I buy all, and have for the lost twelve years, fbr Ca^h, make
Ao., Sho,
opposite
the
Post
Oflto
(hem up myself, and have bed long eA|Mriunceln(hebusluesa.
•I therefore
*
fo ask• you all,
“ ------“ benefit, *—*'
lor your own
to call and satisfait reoeitad and rorinle
■ *..........‘
- will
*** fix
“ my statfment‘ Is correct
ly yuuraelrea
and you
find* that
at OrcKt Uargalai, by
No auction goods or New York flpp work !—all manulbctured
O.
T. O-IlA.'Y-i.
18 THAT
at my Old Stand In Belfast, Me.
Oppotito tfis Puat Onto*.
.'f^Keoieaiber Ibe place.
A. HARRIS.
THATEB to
ISARBTOir
All kinde of Jobbing iuid Outtibg done well, and at tbe
ROOM TO BENT.
sboitest notice.
07*1 also take p eosure In introduoing niy
OF* aalUofi their extejiilve 8(ook of
UI subscribers have a Kooin in the building they occupy,
ffrlend, M. PULVIIR MANN, of whom good bargain* and geu*
near
the
Upper
Depot,
snltable for a Fbormaker or Tailor,
tleuianiy treatment may be expeoted.
FINE READY MADE CLOTHING
yrbich they would be glad to rent.
8 BUOK it PLATT
Waterville, Oct. 6,1861.
14tf
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Counsellor at Law,

Wescott ft Boulter,

So. selling shoes, I always try
To nmke a dime, with those who buy—
*• Live and let live'* *a k motto old —
And those who buy should not get sold.”

W

Fnrifier and Regnlator of the Blood.

S150,000,000 ! I

ISLAND NURSERY.

So, nil who rend, and nnd nil who ponder.
Stick out your eyes, nnd look and-wonder 1
See timl your butloua do not sever! —
FOR----- 1—am selling—CHKaI’ER*N EVE^’

IT IS AN DNEQDALBD

1861
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